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Judge McDougall to-day and aoDllLt* 
emdatf0theXpfitiOÜ 1,aperS- H« ^pear-

a°wcek^eSpeudf^l ** 
5^J''on <d Judge McDougaU. "f ‘r

fhere was little business of any imr in the^nterterofÎL^merican «rkin" 
ftance for the consideration of the companies, arrived in the city yesterday 
cutiye Committee yesterday. What Imvthe^ be6n workin8 <>n \he trail o ' 
t Waf er°ked a not very placid to gain »'JEE? “°DthS pa8t’ but faile.

a of talk which uninterruptedly The greetings ewhamr”! y'fterdaj
vud on for toree hours. ^ fugitive “

aw presided; the other members ,.If tbe American officer is successful i 
«■nt were Aid. Scott, Hnl.am, Me- charlL°T/l ” extra”™ 

ich, R. H. Graham. J. J. Graham, be dromJd^ * Canadian firms wi

1 Ir7‘-»d' ««. -L.«b. SSSSSkSPSiss* «Jin '* T!'rre a Favored Clique ? to be tried in the Canadfan
lid. Scott mentioned that respectable view of the fact that the express cm 
Employed men with families had P,amee ,eaJ they will extradite him , 
triplai ned to him of theïr inability to vearswî t6.rm here- « if be fi

r for wluCh there were such large consent to return at once. 1
Aid. Lamb explained 

p difficulty of finding work for the 
pidreds of applicants, the 

whom had been
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•t Would Be Very Costly To 
«greater this last longe street Circus

_ than at »ny time during the win- . Ml> Robert Simpson yesterday moi 
V. waj* a matter which rested â°g, lnr°™ed the sub-committee which 
th the street commissioner's wurd roU8 oI improving the Yonge u

SS «h.%5 SSrjttoS ff«58 SB £&£ stt.a certain clique. The street com- Ioot tLn^lv which it 
ssiouer should be reminded of the q".',re 2“ hU Property.
h“^p, re?olUm°ï that Preferencg iu , “r- HenrJ V’ade of the Agriculture a 
h work should be given, to married Art* Association stated that he was i 
”• , thorised by the Provincial Governme
hfn*1°™mittee wi,i ask the Couhcil ,t°.atatf that they would not sell a pa 

«j+t®rim .appropriations as follows : bt <*uly the whole oi the northwe 
S C ®a,niu£’ $10»000 ; seavjjJSk-ing, °ruer. The price would be $80,000.
WO, culvert cleaning, $1206; eu- 1?mComm,ttee considered these repli ■ 

$300°; dredging slips, $2500; p™klbuiV(!, an<l the, same will be repor 
J**1" Ti°rk Wili be proceeded with to Property Committee at 
e°ou as the ice is clear of the slips. 116x1 meeting.

Waterworks Bylaws „hA? blle «'‘ggcsticai of Aid. Shepparibssirlllis
I. JJ a™- tern tin. In.&fb s “uSvimS rm **,i* ï°-
I longe st,eet Wharf and Ferries
a* JoRlffe made an ineffectual at- 
K f°r the city to run its 

i i whereby, he eaid, several 
■« of dollars in excess of R. i. A 
son s tender of $5500 could be
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Is the large Grand Stan
Show To Be Built »

Eight carloads of tànbark will b< 
reqmred for the îrameuse ring whicl 
for th»6 iaid out in the New Armogie, 
i?r vhe Canadian Horse- Show. Thro, ' 
ths bA,ld5f"s °i Mr. L. S. Searg 
and the Grand Trunk Railway Con- 
free transportation from Penet 
ehene to Toronto has been grant, 
tanbark has been kindly* given by 
Bre.thaupt & Co. at a price 
will be sufficient only to cot 
cost of cartage and placing it 
“ ..Î1*! cars- Tl>e laying of thi- 

one the work#) t6 
at the New Armories, but ti 
work will be the construction 
mammoth grand stand on the sc 
of the building. This work 
Qmred to be done in four days’ 
as the committee do not obtain i>
«on of the building until the Satu 
morning before 
show. Mr. Fred. L. 
engineer in charge.

For tlae Horse
thpu-

h
iued.

City Engineer will at once pro- 
, W1;a ,ihe improvements bylaw.
; McMurnch urged on the Pro-

lin» A>m^ltt2e tbe importance of 
lug ou the Esplanade improvements 
loon as the weather permits.
„ Promised due consideration,
e committee endorsed the project
un ”stl0n °f a P°liee station for 
up aud constable’s house ou the 
d, at a cost of $850. 

fc reutai of the Island Park wharf 
|tte coming season was fixed at $1000 
fc apportioned among the steamboat
|T8 USlUg it.
rf.e,f "'U1 advertised for the privi- 
!of letting boats at Island Park 
' Park respectively.
Mrant to Eller Ardagh Bevoked.
6 r°m“ittee on Fire and Light in 

report recommended that 
IS salary be granted respectively to

the fcothTr°V£® Ute 011161 Ardagh and 
wasf*xtbw ol Fireman Bowery. This 
by itma^a>0r'8 p;?p08iti°a. as carried 

All î, J,îrlty of the committee, 
thsf'.u Clî;lrrlch carried _ 
arvl th? aU°wance be three 
JLrJjand funeral
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Ur pte./aP CaUSed bJ “* retirement. 
Mr. Patterson has been pressing to be 
allowed to retire, as he has beef suffer! 

and , -lll‘health for some time past
derstaid16!? ^ weII-earned rest. We un
derstand ije was offered the Lieutenant-
Governorship of Manitoba Jnonths ago
“ d6Cl™ed S'-^quently, when it
Z mZïTT . that in that Position
Manitr^ ^ .°f much service both to 

M aDd Canada- be reconsidered 
ms decision anti probably his acceptance 
w.l now be^obtained. If he should 
tual^r decide to go to Manitoba he will

,hi™ .tbs beartisst wishes, uot 
only of his fnends, but of the whole Con
servative party of the Dominion, 
services and sacrifices 
should not

FOR SALE.
« 4JX ACRES first - CLASs”"gARDEN

" 1#9C. 
1831. the Thursday of 

Fellowes is.......... 7,71» 54

ot tTo«
cre^s- 1 B ard ,or 1895. It is in
line. “orease—increase, ^ all along the

e!rea a°? HC 
to come. Hlgh schools. They are

So far we have called 
facts : The 
schools has 
years. The 
grown, at

Xemee has.
'1889

tiieiIn view of the increase 
table oneyen

To Ihe Business Public.
meneofhm,“it“ Veww^'T

Jence a^d^S^rt^from Uie^fact't, 

we are the only parties who issue 
ine works in our line. There are ot 
parties coming in and soliciting ord 
™r advertisements in wbaf 
business directories of this 
cities. We have no hesitation in sayi. 
they are unworthy of support. Th< 
pretend to take information where the 
think there is a chance of securing a 

bat each information ie procure 
'r?“ publication»?-âhd most
which is wrong on account of being old,
makm'tw68 are.made in copying, which 
makes their works comparatively worth 
I6®6' Me.n whom we have discharged (not 
for good conduct) have been employed 

w , , ^„tb08e oat»ide«, with the hop; of
T. . 1 Tower Endorsed. we i”^ °rd16re oa our reputation, and
The tender of the Fire Extinguisher thlt ttl x6®611 fre1’iently informed 

Manufacturing Comnanv of , that, they have succeeded, and that se-
oue (2rampiouwatePaoweroMh»g» f°f r6raI have «igned believing that th“y 
Pettern, deiivered frre of0' Ifty and for our wor£, anS- thlt

Tig V°r $ti8uo- was approved wêVfSer8 were still in our em-
Thc Fire aud Light Committee’s re a ,ar2 u.ovr preparing for issue

commendation for a revision of the driv cit^ of M Btn8m6s8 ,rDirectory of the 
ers wages, whereby it was sought to 7, HnraMt. MpXtr?al>, Toronto, Ottawa, 
the maximum wage at $500 ** « Hami!ton and London. See that the
$675 met with c^sfderabte’ opSon j ^ Mlft Directorÿ Company
Æ’JSSS-A“±° $T& t* SKS'Æ’MfSX 1

Pnblle School Expenriltore.
Editor World : Iu these hard times 

a»d probably harder times approaching’ 
owing to reduction in: wages and scarcity 
of employmeut, you have done a public 
service m calling attention to the rapid 
increase in the expenditure of the Pub- 
^„Scho°I Foard in yesterday’s issue of 
your paper Why sir, it would seem as 
if our school boards were elected to find 

I?uXh m2ney they ca“ «pend, and 
the™ ,kuockiug at the door of 

the City Couucil for large appropriations 
(or oue object and another. Take the 
ïmîfH8e m.the expenditure from -1889 to

sl wh17hglVeU The World- $110,520
63, which is simply appalling, and pro-
crease wilî he"4- rep°rt cornee the in-

here and rooms there, as if the fumh
^Somp0 f>ets>iCk?s "P ™ the streets.

Some of the aldermen have made iroo,
Worehh!°thé mV lope,the adV‘Ce of Hi- 
Worship the Mayor will be taken
TOtch.the eipen8es d°wn to the lowea

„„Ti'6 World Rns rendered imjvortau 
services ou other occasions, and I hiop 
it will follpw this subject further, an 
your correspondent pledges himself t 
•eep track of the trustees who eitht 
talk or vote excessive expenditure.

A GROANING TAXPAYER. 
Toronto, March 28.
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The Flre“cu’s Fund.
Ardagh $6625 ^P^°Pos^*on awarded Mrs. 
day $5079 pj^X1® re6°lutiion of yester- 
aa=« from iuCludes the all°-
nJbe. Ma3'or aud Aid. Lamb were the 
motion0 dW8eutient8 to Aid. McMn-rich1. 
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WANTED.
attention to these

want agents everywhere mem

srÆ-aa.-siiBigjr
Addreee Thao. Noel, Toronto,

expenditures 
grown

on the Public 
enormously iu gjx 

Population of the
chat I 

confidence 
particulars.

even-
. city has

T* ratio than the ex-a
46

9! o,c aV6rase attendance in
or SBfio 1Q 1893 it was 24 771
or 3500 more than five vm,. ra,, ’

WasHELP WANTED.
W" AT ONCE CARRIAGE TRIMMER
Apply to J H* °f trimming department?

wfaol,sal9 ^
..................BUS IN ES S CARDS.
T si'AND-CAPT. GOOD WIN'S STP am
I.nd’even-V?61^ Star *®aTe» for the 1b- 

,rom c“ag6F-

for fire-His
for the party he

soon be forgotten.

per annum.
We think this is 

era to

BlrSTEBI.NG BAIS
The blustering character of March a

for^aiAtmPie °f Which we have kad 
for tte past three or four days has aleo
Ottl d 1° th® P0liticaI atmosphere at 
Ottawa. The winds are high, the gusts 
come round unexpected corners, aud hats
are w / -1U a“ directio,ia- a“d People
are wondering from what direction the
ti blZPJ6iUg ,PUif Wi,‘ come- And quite 
wav’, w 18 Playing arouad Mr. Greeu- 
w^y. House 1B Manitoba. But March 
soon gives place to showery April and 
the sunshiny May, and we venture to
thJd‘hi ?at bei°re May has arrived all 

blu8ter and fluster which character
izes the political situation will have in 
a_ iarge measure subsided, aud people 
will begin to wonder whai it was all
Worid -. TV POlltieal ^adPoint, The 

orld is of the opinion that, while the
w™sti„aberblU#t:,r 18 t0 b-‘ d6Premted
that G n ra6 “‘at “ ia iu3‘ a= well 
that it should come on now And that
T' weather «hould follow. The Mani

toba School question is said to be a 
burning question, and being burning must 

or eventually exhaust itself. Iu the8 
time those who wish to fluster aud 
ter over the question have the 
tunity, and wheu they 
themselves

enough for our read- 
another day.consider tor J

"lH 10 ™E 1ANKKES
Attomev°îld *UBge*U to the
omceT ; tiat lle instruct his
aliZ, Smv^enrrender thC mau button, 

Has Smythe, non, ln Torouto M
^ aLh SWiMiliag cHy jewelers, to 

very who want himlarew,JLHfi.Ur ‘U'7 DUmber of «mi- 
as H& 18 tmt a Canadian, and
in actually Tt,JVW ha8 not succeeded 
though h Ddl?? any our people, 
effort t H Œa a>,d “d determinededV 'LTa’t "‘T20”’ M he ie want-
greater cri & ,OZ" many other and 
e ater crimes committed there, it is
-ly fair that We should give him up to 
the laws which he has violated, aj to 
he punishment which he has deservedly 

StIZ VariOU8 placea ia the United

city* rJ; V0r °f the fnll68t recipro- 
elty in regard to criminals. If^ucle
rdrrof auy °ther °f “8 w~ti
^tV 'Q Z" m'>U’ W6 WOuJd do our
Pest to turn them over to his care.

SSS-r;™” * ssuB 3 wn *.tbranche..tr^h^t’S0rid‘°g ‘aught In^aU 
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on a
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*• Ihe Baldwin Shew « Hoax ?

Saturday Night will this week contain

how“ much ofe°i7 is8 readlTaDudd Bh°Wing 
pure humbug. and w much

ÇEN-

Kaulan and William Davidson
àcretv HtrXinricM°; ’nro- ,waiki,ig
through the ice ami ha*' ^avi(^8°n fell 
from drowuiug. d h d a uarr°w escape
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The Laplanaer a wat.? iüf,8ait?r -or b““«-
htîi tLWmhicb taa mThPrc0.0nnotdb,fr^d.PW0é 
Wand 18» Ki^trZer.ut,lX‘n Map>‘ H,Jk

The Mutual LifeNe^iëïk"** Coropeny ”f
hav^ji^^LdlL^tT9 C°nip-y

, -meut, showing that the6^ annu^1’8tate_ 
income for b t the increase in total 
721 26 Year 1894 was $6,067,-
$2,628 825 84-lu Premium income $17,93Î,103.82- bf. lu?rease in assets, 
this, $4 676 7i s oi 6 la°rease in sur- 
nsuraue'e ai'd the increase of

the reranrt ILl l’. $51.023j039.90. As 
ing a vear nf6*1 th6S6 ^Bievemeuts dur- 
simi f general financial depres
able and ^rptecTnUrduring 4“

$9,159.46214aT^tiC^:^e "Ld”1 M 

drg tb618i6aor45frof
toM'that'ïh'^M8. fi«l,rt'e St the'

<^aa 4e^^iBUi^

inean-
blus-

oppor-i 
have exhausted 

T, a better state of affairs will 
prevail. If any other gentleman is think 
iug about resigning from the Cabiuet 
or of malting a new departure, or of 
blowing a blast, now is the 
to join with March and

Th* F**h* Against Passes.
Duudaa Banner (Ref.)

The World should keep up its fight 
against railway passes. The legislators 
are paid mileage by, the Government for 
going to Toronto to attend the Legis- 
righTtW I!tUrUiug home' aud it is not

ifsrfhi'ir5"”* î° s*?:

...........“^.f?RIAGE LICENSES.

h fi ^ 'HôB'~«nuMZZ2î
opportunity 

raise the dust.
All< Oyspepsla ad 

the want ot 
'• of vltalld 
> gastric jui 
hhot go on I 
hs® of head! 
Ijs taken bel 
l*l«, never fd 
r« Mr. F. 1 
Ites : “Parij 
id again.t td 
stock.” I

Os ---------„____ ME DICAL. \
CHEAP HILAR AMI OBSTETRIA'S.

The political aspirations and princi
ples of the Patrons in the Local 'Cse 
are becoming more apparent as 
dow f if' X’atronism is dwindling

,)2,z%,G,~r‘*m 1,1
The politics of Patronism 

upon a dollar and 
The Patron went into polities to ac
complish a similar result to that which

MUSICAL. - mentaof ab°Ut by the 68tab,ish-fia a Ser rtore'is

Thorough mstrumioff l?iî.h® largest uumber of pounds of 
S|Oc:CdLm^^5r0daF -~ t -rt fcan be got for a dollar, 
to 6 p.m. RTMmL l™.^i, g"etrae‘ ee*‘’ 10 «-m- laat heard from 
« Irwln-a.anue, off yo^wwt7 ** riseu about 33

_______ AR T. the

....... ................VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO veterinary" oouine---------

Dyspepsia and Indigestlon.-C. W. Sno 
& Co. 8jr»ouae, N.Y. Writes ; “P ease >•' 
U» ten gru^e of Pills. We are selling mo; 
of Parmaleo e Pills than any other Pill v_ 
soop. They have, a great reputation fr 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Con 

Chas. A. Smith, Lindsa 
writes : “Parmolee’s Pills are an exce 
lent medicine. My sister has been trouble 
with severe headache, but these pills ha.’ 
cured her.”
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‘° lh; B H. Be.hune
St tT«h °f h,a noon-day address in
DuMoulTn ?athedral -ve8terday Canon
oi M Mh emu briefIy to the death 
of Mr. Bethune. He said : “ I and a lar<re

Christian. In hi» own quiet ’̂av f,Bcer* 
extremely benevolent and i?’ y .h.f w?s 
greatly missed not ’only in T". ^ 
circles, but in the church Ywi business 
larly worshipped Ï U '' he «gu- 
good example to all in the T-. Waa a 
of life. The bereaved famG^f 7 walkfl
sympathy of all friends' Tnd Df the ciri® 
zen» generally.” au 01 the citi-

TBM-
Beseion

V

The Wabash Railroad

~ > sas 
‘s--

curing diseases has hoe, ^eJr eff,eaey in 
Civilized worid for ge^rarin°WU ^ the 
pie of all nations have gone^thi^Lf 
successful search of health d h t”X.lu 
time tables and full particule r^mph 6^8’ 
railroad agent, or J A nV,,rom,u“î 
Canadian Passenger Agent ElchaJd*oa. 
corner King and YongeXe’ts, “Œ"!

sugar 
Wfeen

granulated sugar had 
pounds, aud the high 

water mark in yellow fluctuated in the 
neighborhood of 40. From the Granger 
•tore point of view Patronism had al
most reached its apotheosis. The hap
piest man in the world to-day is a
fro„r°tVf g0°d 8taDd™S driving home 

*be Clty w‘th a bag of sugar of 
t!j! AO-for-a-doIlar variety reposing in
rictorT over "sugar a^d’bar bS^wire I M”7 '*»'• '-TdUV^'^ , • <*»d-

tbe Patron recently turnpd trv ' j troubles from tivnr.oneumP**on dated
:ai.-fsit

provincial offices. He wants free trade the be,t Physician. Ha<llti70nd th,” ,km of

village horse doctor permitted to dose Thi^ledicine hâ nt brn ■P*red- 
and physic men and women. Just to-j 0^1

X

An Bnnsual Sight. ,
A novel sight, at least to the cit 

zeua of this otherwise peaeeably-dispos< 
community, will be the advent 
principal streets next Monday foreuoc 
of a fully armed and accoutred kuigh 
clad from top to toe in steel armor at 
mounted on a trusty charger. .

The facts in the case are that he wi 
act as escort to a large shipment 
steel-clad baths, his presence being n 
cessary, we presume, to prevent ove 
anxious intending purchasers from he I 
ing themselves, so great is the dema- 
for these goods.

^^^^^Flj^ANCIAL.
A large amount of PRrvATÏTinTwna

âJssSrSdg ayfiri

on oi

luaodomud. Marriuv!DL, Maoieren-straac, Toroo^.0rr1** & ““*** ^Toronto.

ri8aacl8‘ û 
^^SH^^ÿtôlôInïn

1 Xoroato-.tre.tr * raal

Buffalo, Mareh'^S.-T}#8 Thirty three Slate,.
Pie iu this city who h„„annmber P*0- The editor of a leading New Fn 
wiba insanity during the p^t^p 8triÇken pajier, who has traveled extensively 
Was; swelled by a.u additio^Ttîf t j d,aJS t3 “tat68’ aa7e: “In my opinion the N 
mornmg. These arrests « °. York <>atral is a perfect road and
number of maniacs gathered K'"h° travel by any other line do not
poDcs ja the past four d^vs an t^y the la ,anr way the comfort and plea, 

y up to seven. I which is obtaihed by selecting this li
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